
LOUISVILLE WINS
THE NEXTREUNION

“My Old Kentucky HomeV

is Irresistible,

LEE IS AGAIN ELECTED

Forty New Camps Organized. Resolu-

tion to Build a Home for Needy
Confederate Women at Rich-

mond Adopted. Annual Pa-

rade of Veterans Today.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., June 15. —A

sweet-voiced young woman, of Nor-

folk. Va., Miss Mary K. Ewell, maid-
of-honor for the South by her sing-

ing of “My Old Kentucky Home” to-

day won for Louisville the re-union
next year for the United Confeder-
ate Veterans. It was after the old

veterans had chosen Lieutenant Gen-
eral Stephen D. Lee, as their com-

tnander-in-chief and had listened to

a Stirling speech by Colonel Bennett

11. Young, of Kentucky, extolling the

beauties, capability and hospitality of

his home city and people and their
desire to entertain the followers of

the stars and bars, that Miss Ewell
was escorted to the front of the
stage. Her voice thrilled the great

crowd that filled the tabernacle and
th** last note of the famous song had

barely left her lips when the conven-
tion went wild with shouts of “Louis-

ville.” “Louisville.”
Seconding speeches were unneces-

sary, although General Lee graciously
permitted one from a Virginia dele-
gate and another from Kentucky be-

fore recording the choice of the vet-
erans as unanimous. The date will
he determined later.

The veterans, in addition to the
ceding officers, disposed of a vast
amount of routine business, but did

not complete their work and a final
session will be held at four o’clock
tomorrow afternoon, j

Adjutant General's Report.
The report of Adjutant General

Mickle which was adopted shows that

since the last reunion, charters have

been issued to forty new camps, mak-
ing the total 1,563.

When General Mickle took charge

the first of last year, the organiza-
tions had debts of $2,375.

General Mickle’s predecessor had
borrowed money to pay most of the
debts on his own personal security.

This indebtedness has been cut down

to $7 50 during the year. The ex-
penses for the year were $5,662.

The women’s monument association
was instructed by the veterans to

turn over all funds to the Sons of
Veterans, who will complete the work
of erecting a monument to the Women
of the South.

The most interesting part of the
Committee on Resolutions report is

as follows:
First, that the resolution requesting

Congress to take appropriate action
looking to the care and preservation
of the graves of the Confederate dead

now in the various cemeteries in the

Northern States be adopted.
The committee reports to the asso-

ciation that more than one application
has been made to this association to

fix a permanent place for our annual
reunions, but your committee is of
the opinion that for the present it
would be wise, for many reasons, to
hold our annual reunions as here-
tofore, at such time and places as
lhe association shall fix from year

to year, adopted.
Aesolved, That all Confederate vet-

erans regularly rolled in this associa-
tion, and none other, shall he eligible
to election or appointment in this as-
sociation. Adopted.”

The Memorial Services.
At noon the regular business of the

convention was set aside for the me-
morial services, at which Judge Thos.

‘-dFWheS ma shrd shrdlu nann
G. Jones, of Montgomery, was the ora-
tor. All the departed heroes of the
Confederacy were referred to by sev-
eral speakers, hut General John B.
Gordon, the last great figure to pass

RUBBED IT IX

Good Advice That Was Overlooked.

Good advice, like experience, has to

be “rubbed in” sometimes for we
don’t pay attention to it until two or
three friends tell us the same thing.

A Tampa woman who believed that
coffee was hurting her and her hus-
band wouldn’t be convinced until na-
ture had forced the truth home. Then
they quit, as she says:

“My love for coffee was so strong,

to give it up seemed impossible until
my nerves were completely shattered
vhen we finally found the condition of

l oth of us so serious we decided some-
thing must be done.

“Our minister’s wife had recom-
mended Postum to us a few years be-
fore as the finest food drink made and
advised us to try it if coffee was hurt-
ing us, hut we wouldn’t believe cof-
fee was doing it. so we didn’t try the
Postum. Indeed we forgot all about
the good lady's advice and when we
finally broke down under coffee we
shifted to tea but soon found we were
just as bad off as ever. Then we used
simple ‘kettle tea” or hot water until

about eight months ago we were
strongly urged to get some Postum
which we did and, my, wasn’t it a sur-,

prise!
“What a delicious drink that first

cup of Postum was, so satisfying and
such a wonderful relief, for we need

a hot drink at meal times provided
it is healthful and not a stimulant. It

was perfectly delightful, with no bad

effects following, and from that time

husband and I have improved steadi-
ly In hea'th and spirits while we en-
joy our Postum so much we have said

good bye to old coffee forever.
“By following the directions on the

package closely (that’s the only way)
Postum makes a beautiful rich coffee

color and when made that way I don’t
believe the most fastidious coffee
dlinker in the world would pass it

aside. The surest way is to follow the

directions.” Name given by Postum
Go., Battle Creek. Mich.

Look in each package for the fa-

mous little book, “The Road to Well-
ville.”

over into the invisible beyond, was
made the occasion ol special tribute.

The iLssociation of medical officers
of the army and navy of the onfedera-
cy today elected officers:

President—Dr .John S. Cain, Nash-
ville; First Vice-President, Dr. J. D.
Plunkett, Nashville; Second Vice-
President. Dr. D .H. Key, of Monroe,
La.; Third Vice-President, Dr. William
Martin Kingston, Ky.; Fourth Vice-
President. Dr. Peter B. Bocat, of Flor-
ence, S. C.

The survivors of the Confederate
navy chose Captain H. B. Littlepage,
of Washington, D. C., as commander
in succession to Commander Dabney
H. Scales, of Memphis, and elected
Captain W. F. Clayton, of Florence, S.
C., secretary.

The Southern Confederate Memorial
Association met, heard numerous wel-
coming addresses and responses and
adjourned until tomorrow.

The veterans wilt have their annual
parade tomorrow morning', the start to
be made at 10 o’clock. Owing to the
increasing infirmities of the old sol-
diers. the route was almost cut in two
today by those having the parade in
charge.

The Sons of Veterans will elect offi-
cers tomorrow.

The most brilliant function of the
re-union occurred tonight at the Golf
and Country <’lub. It was a reception
and ball complimentary to the spon-
sors and maids of honor by the Sons
of Veterans.

The grand march was set for 11
o'clock .

Election of Officers.
The United Confederate Veterans

today elected the following officers:
Commander in Chief—Lieutenant

General Stephen D. Lee. of Colum-
bus, Miss.

Commander of the Department of
Northern Virginia—General G. Irvine,
of Greenville, S. C.

Commander of the Department of
Tennessee —General Clement A. Evans,
of Atlanta, Ga.

Commander of the Trans-Mississi
Department—General W. L. Cabell, of
Dallas, Tex.

Chaplain General Jones ’report of
the board of trustees of the Battle Ab-
bey dealt with the financial condition
of the Abbey and the underwood suit,
and was substantially as given out by
the committee Monday night.

General Clement A. Evans, of Geor-

gia, read the report of the historical
committee, which said the South was
now assured of fair treatment in his-
tory and that the youth of the coun-
try would not grow up under a false
impression. The report was adopted.

A resolution favoring the erection at
Richmond, Va., of a home for needy
Confederate women was adopted.

On the Diamond.

National League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...0 0012 22 1 I—o 17 0
Philadelphia 0 0120000 o—3 7 4

Batteries: Leever and Phelps;
Duggleby and Roth.

At Boston — R. H. E.
Boston 0010 00 0 1 2—4 10 1
Chicago 30000000 o—3 9 1

Batteries: Willis apd Needham;
Weimer and Kline.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.

Lmeinnati . ..0 0000 00 0 o—o 5 2
Brooklyn ...02001001 *-—4 71

Batteries; Hahn and Peitz; Garvin
and Ritter.

Second game. R. H. E.

Cincinnati ...2 01 10010 0 — 5 10 1
Brooklyn ....3 3 011200 *—lo 12 4

Batteries: Harper, Elliott, Peltz
and Schlei; Cronin, Jones and Ritter.

At Now York— R. H. E.
St. Louis 00001400 o—s 6 1

New York ..01010000 o—20 —2 1 6
Batteries:. McGinnity and Bower-

man; Taylor and Grady.

American League.

CBy the Associated Press.)

At St. Louis — R- H. E.
St. Louis .... 2010 0 0 0 3 *—6 71
New York ...0 0000 01 0 o—l 5 1

Batteries: Peltz and Kahbe; Hughes
and McGuire.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
Chicago 2000 01 0 0 *—3 S 1
Boston 000 0 0000 o—o0 —0 5 0

Batteries: Altrock and McFarland;
Young and Criger.

At Cleveland — R- H. E.
Cleveland ...10112102 *—B 13 0
Washington .0 0000 00 0 o—o 0 0

Batteries; Donahue and Abbott;

Dunkle and Drill.

At Detroit— R- H. E.
Detroit 0000 00 0 0 I—l 3 0
Philadelphia 0000 00 0 0 o—o 3 3

Batteries: Donovan and Buelow;

Henley and Sehreckengost.

Southern League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Atlanta— R- H. E.

Atlanta 001 0 0000 I—2 8 3

New Orleans 2002 011 0 o—60 —6 10 1

Batteries: Smith and Clark; Brown
and Fox.

At Birmingham— R- H. E.
Birmingham 00000214 *—7 11 2
Memphis ... .0 0000 00 0 o—o0 —0 7 0

Batteries: Alloway and Matthews;

Mclntyre and Law.

At Montgomery — R- R- E -
Shreveport ..4 1001 00 0 *—6 9 •>

Montgomery 00000 01 0 2 3 4
_

1

Batteries: Swan and Graffius; \\ u-

son and Clark.

At Nashville — R- R- F;
Nashville ...0012 0 000 * 3 6 -

Little Rock .0 0100 01 0 o—2 8 *

Batteries: Herman and Bennett.

Bolin and Zinram.

South Atlantic League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Augusta — ,
Savannah 0 0 10000030 o—4 1- 3

Augusta .0001021000 o—4 11 3

Batteries: Welsh and Holmes; Poli-
ehow, McLaughlin and Roth. (Game

called on account of darkness.)

At Macon —

„

Columbia ..9 0000000 0— 9 9 ¦>

Macon 3 4030000 *—lo 10 9
Batteries; Heisman, Engle am

Beusse; Shea. Wheeler and Huin.

At Charleston— R- R*
Charleston ..1 0000 00 0 o—l0 —1 3 4

Jacksonville .0 0100 01 0 o—-20 —-2 5 -

Batteries; Childs and Lehman;

Chappell and Robinson.

College Games.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Princeton —Princeton 8; Univer-
sity of West Virginia 3.

At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 14;

Carlisle 4.

No man’s education is complete
until he can tell when a woman’s hat
is on straight.

OFFICERS OF IRE
GRAND LODGE

The Election is Held by

the Pythians.

Charlotte Selected as the Next Place

of Meeting. To Appoint a Lec-

turer. Closing Session this

Morning.
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons met again yesterday morning
and transacted the usual loutine bus-

iness, with the exception that ilo
charter was restored to Caswell Cl ip-

ter, No. 38, at Kinston, which had
been forfeited several years ago. This
chapter is now very active since its
re-organization.

The Officers elected for the »*i»-
suing year are as follows, all of
whom were installed yesterday morn-
ing, except General Jas. D. Glenn,
who is prevented by sickness from
being present;

Grand High Priest, Win, Anderson,
Charlotte.

Deputy Grand High Priest, James
D. Glenn, Greensboro.

Grand King, Lut Williams, Wil-
son.

Grand Scribe, A. B. Andrews, Jr.,
Raieigh.

Grand Treasurer, M. S. Willard,
Wilmington.

Grand Secretary, James C. Munds.
Wilmington.

Grand Captain of the Host, Dr. J.
C. Braswell, Whitakers.

Grand Principal Sojourner, Dr. J.
B. Griggs, Elizabetli City.

Grand Royal Arch Chapter, J. W.
Shuford, Hickory.

Grand Master of the Third Vail, U.
M. Robinson, Wilmington.

Grand Master of the Second VaU,
H. A. Murrill, Charlotte.

Grand Master of the First Va!',
J. E. Cameron, Raleigh.

Grand Lecturer, Dr. F. M. Moye,
Wilson.

Grand Guard, It. H. Bradley, RaG
eigh.

The Grand Council o l Royal and
Select Masters, which was scheduled
to meet at 11:30 a. m., did not meet
until 3:30 p. m., as the Grand Chap-
ter did not adjourn until 12 o’clock.
Enoch Council, No. 5, of this city, met
at 12:30 and conferred the council
degrees upon fifteen candidates: H.
C. Butler, W. B. Barrow, of Raleigh.
T. L. Farrow, R. E. Johnson, Watt
Martin and J. 11. Foote, Jr., of Win-
ston; T. W. Russell, of Enfield; Dr.
J. C. Braswell, of Whitakers; A. W.
Phelps, of Greensboro; S. R. Dunn
and Dr. C. L. Pridgen and Dr. C. B<
Woodley, of Kinston; J. T. Alderman,
of Henderson; J. H. Anderson, o£
Pittsboro, and C. E. Stene.-soi:, <¦ £

Charlotte.
The degrees were conferred by

John E. Cameron, Master of Enoch
Council, and A. B. Andrews, Jr.,

Grand Master of the Council in the

State. T. C. Linn, of Salisbury, acted
as Principal Conductor of tin* Work.
His door work was very highly com-
plimented by all who were present.

The Grand Council of Royal ami
Select Masters met at 3:30 p. m.. and
transacted the usual routine business.
The Cryptic rite was shown to have
made advances during the year and
that interest was growing in :his

branch of Masonry. Nothing of sj « -

cial importance was done and The
officers elected were as follows:

Grand Master, A. B. Andrews, Jr..
Raleigh.

Deputy Grand Master, F. Ulrich,

New Bern.
Grand Principal Conductor o*

Work, Wm. Anderson, Charlotte
Grand Treasurer, M. S. V iUard,

Wilmington.
Grand Recorder, James C. AlunJs.

Wilmington.
Grand Captain of the Guard, E. B.

Neave, Salisbury.
Grand Conductor of the Council.

W. M. Fallon, Durham.
Grand Steward, T. L. Farrow, Win-

ston.
Grand Sentinel, R. H. Bradley, Ral-

eigh.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION"

Next Sunday for Barton’s Creek Town-
ship—An All-Day Service —Sev-

’

oral Will Go From Raleigh.

The Sunday schools of Barton's
Creek Township, in this county, will

meet in convention next Sunday at

Six Forks Christian church, about

ten miles from this city. A splendid
program has been arranged, consid-
erable preparation has been made,

and it will no doubt he a great day

for the Sunday schools o£ that section.
Among the speakers for the day are

Mr J. M. Broughton, Hon. B. K.
Lacy, President of the State Sunday

School Association, and S. M. Smith,

general secretary. Several others will
probably attend from the city. The

music for the day will be a special
feature. A sumptuous dinner and a
cordial welcome await all who may

attend..

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. G. Riddick went to Youngs-

ville yesterday.
Mr. C. A. Eastman came in Dom

Durham yesterday.
Mr. W. D. Bostic went to Dunn yes-

terday for a few days.
1),. y. e. Turner and son returned

ast evening from Georgia.
Mr. H. M. Allen returned to the city,

yesterday from Wadesboro.
Mr. Grover Glenn returned to the

city yesterday from Durham.

Mr. Hubert Haywood went to Dur-

ham yesterday to visit friends.
Mr. R. C. Lawrence, of Lumberton,

is in the city on legal business.
Mr. Ed. Bashford has gone to

Goldsboro to accept a position.
Mr. H. C. Dockery arrived in the

city yesterday from Wilmington.

Mr. R. V. Hiland, Jr., returned to

his home in Sanford yesterday.
Judge Purnell returned to the city

yesterday from Wrightsville Beun.

Mr. J. E. Johnson went to Cary
and Morrisville yesterday on busi-

ness.
Rev. C. Almon Upchurch stopped

over in Raleigh yesterday on his way
home in Cary.

Prof. Stockard left yesterday for
Alamance county in the interest of
Peace Institute.

Superintendent N. W. Walker, of
the Ashboro public schools, went to
Greensboro yesterday after spending
a few days here.

Mr. W. J. Tally, receiver of the R.
& W. R. R. Co., left yesterday for
Cumnock, after attending to matters
here pertaining to the receivership.

fishing party.

They Make a Big Catch-Find an Ex-

press Company’s Box.

The most successful fishing party of

the season from Raleigh operated in

Neuse river above lliiiton s Falls yes-
terday. In the party were E. C. Rob-
ertson, J. D. Robertson, John Robert-
son, it. D. Purvis, R. D. Nowell, J. M.

Stoker and Chas. McDonald.
While seining the river one of the

young men discoveied an iron box al-

most completely sunk in the mud. Al-
ter an hour’s hard work, in which
some expert diving had to be done, the
young men finally succeeded in laud-
ing the expected fortune. It was in
reality an expected fortune, for before
they landed it they had already deter-
mined how the prize should he divid-
ed. Mr. Ed Robertson, the discoverer,

was to have one-fourth of the gold
(for that is what they had decided was
in it) and the balance was to be divid-

ed equally among the remaining mem-
bers of the party.

Imagine their surprise and disap-
pointment, when after ail their hard
labor, they found it to contain —well,
what would you think? A small water

mocassin just about eighteen inches

long.
Although the box did not material-

ize into a fortune it points to a robbery

which may have occurred over ten
years ago. Itwas taken to Mr. Bowen,

the manager of the Southern Express
company here, and he positively iden-
tified it as an express messenger’s box

which kind was used by the Southern
Express company up until 1894.

One end of the lid was bent upward
as if it had been blown open, the lock

still holding. It looks as if some qne

robbed the box on the train and threw
it into the river where the Seaboard
crosses the Neuse. it being found about
six miles below this point, and it

could very easily have been washed
there in th*at time.

The party also landed about forty
pounds of nice fish, the largest weigh-

ing about seven pounds, all of which
they exhibited in front of tlie* News

ami Observer office late yesterday af-

ternoon.

YOUTHFUL MAIL ROBBERS.

A White Boy and Two Colored Boys

in Wake County Jail.

One white boy and two colored boys,
whose ages range from 15 to 18
years, are in Wake county jail now
for robbing postofflees and mail
pouches, and today or tomorrow they

will be taken to reformatories by the

United States Marshal, the colored
boys to Cheiterham. Mil., and the

white boy to Washington, D. C. The
boys were convicted at the United

States District court at Wilmington.

Their names are James V. O King,

white; Edgar de Berry and Robert
Hardy, colored. O’King robbed mail
pouches at Southern Pines; de Berry

broke into the postoffice at Southern
Pines, ami Hardy stole letters out of
the postoffice boxes at Kinston.

For County Commissioner.

To the Democracy of Wake county:

In casting about for candidates for

the various county offices, we want

men that are capable, men of en-
ergy, men of good business qualifica-

tions, have tin* best interest of the
people of the county at heart and in

this connection allow me to suggest

the name of Dr. N. M. Blalock, for

one of the candidates for the office
of county commissioner. Dr. Bla-

lock was born, reaped and still lives
in Panther Branch township and is

well known in the southern and cen-
tral part of the county. He is a
staunch Democrat, and has backbone
and grit. He is a practicing physic-
ian of this county and possesses large

property interest in this part of the
county, and is interested in the public
welfare of the county at large. Give

us Dr. N. M. Blalock as one of Ihe
candidates for commissioner and if

elected. I think he will serve :he
county to the best of his ability with-

out fear or favor.
W. S. TURNER.

June 13th. 1904.

Off for Europe.

Section Director (\ F. Von Her-
mann, of the United States \\ eather
Bureau here, leaves today for \\ ash-
ington, on his way to Europe, where

he will travel until October first, visit-

ing Italy, Switzerland, Holland, Paris.

Berlin and London. During his ab-

sence Mr. A. Wiesner will be in ,charge
of the section, and Mr. von Hermann
guarantees that he will furnish an ex-
cellent article of weather during the

summer.

The Vagrant Cheese-Eater.
Willie Jenkins, the white man ac-

cused of stealing a cheese belonging
to Dunn Brothers on a box car. and
sent to the workhouse for vagrancy,

has served out his term for that, and
yesterday Justice of the Peace Bar-

bee recommitted him in default of a
SSO bond for his appearance today

at 12 o’clock to answer to the charge

of larceny.

=1 AXO=JL#l Md m\J

A Vegetable Compound
that taKes the place

of Calomel

Destruction by Hail.

Laurinburg. N. C.. June 14.—News
of terrible destruction ot crops by

hail comes from points along the Car-

olina Central road. Hail fell there

an hour and drifted to a depth of
from one to two feet, with at least six

inches on the level. The path of the

liail storm. tva-s *ibout three nines

wide and all growing crops, prinm-

nallv cotton, were totally ruined. The

damage will amount to $20,000, it is

estimated.
Death.

Mrs. Needham Jones died at her

home about four miles east oi the

el tv this morning at nine o clock, hit

funeral will take place from the resi-

dence tomorrow at one o clock,

interment will be in Oakwood ceme-
tery. _____

Threat
and Llllig

Affections
arc difficult to roach with
ordinary internal reme-
dies. They arc quickly
and permanently cured
by the application ol a
recently discovered and
extremely powerful ex-
ternal remedy—

GOWAN’S
Pneumonia Cure

Tiiis great preparation
is on sale now at leading
drug stores everywhere
and is gaining a wonder-
ful reputation wherever
used. It allays inflam-
mation, relieves pain,
scatters congestion and
absolutely cures all
throat, chest and lung
diseases.

Price, . . . SI.OO
Sample bottle by mail

for 25c. Write

GO WAN MED. Co.
DURHAM. N. C.

IiAMDe-M
|f;”-1 Seeds

People who want to plant for late vegetables often have trouble

in getting seeds of the varieties wanted. Excepting two or three

itents, of which in no art; to be had. we still offer a

COMPLETE ASSOU I'MENT.

Not one of our selling ,u cos has bo, n advanced, and we re In

position to offer special inducements to targe buyers.

Turnip Seeds, new crop, will lx; here about July Ist.

W. H. King Drug Co
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

RALEIGH, N.< .

Underwood
VISIBLE WRITING

Typewriter
Work done In *?!gin view of op-

erator from start to finish, re-

quiring no movement of carriage

or platen to see what is written.

One of tlie severest tests to

which a typewriter can be sub-

jected is in the service of a great

nev. - paper.. Time flies and tin*
typewriter must always be ready

and day and night they are in

use
Chicago's greatest daily has

given flie UNDERWOOD its

“best advertisement.”
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER.

An agent wanted in each town

in the Slate. For catalogues

and full information as to prices

and terms apply to

R. L. LINDSAY,

Slate Agent,

Durham, North Carolina.

jjrepair or remodel anv kind of buildmq ? Send 3
a fer ot-r UTALO&Uf.of buildmqmaterials, sash.

doors, blinds, hardware, mantels.paints.<i' a ss, qas a

I FMNH T. j
E&i Established 1370. NORFQIft.VA.SESSI

J. A. Jones
Has ordered today eight more

cars of oats, corn, hay and
bran.
Has today accepted offers of

extra low cash prices on sev-
eral cars of Corn, Oats, Hay,
Meal and Bran which had to
he shipped to save detention
charges. I will divide what

Is thus saved with those who

wish to take advantage of it
who place orders in round
lots IMMEDIATELY.
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and

iS 3 lTm these ailments.
| H Try a bottle.

Cross & Linehan Company Cross & Linehan Company

A Grand Sowing of Spring Clothing
NOWHERE” will you find such an array of STYLE, FIT and FINISH as in our STOCK, Rep-
resenting the leading CLOTH I \G MANUFACTURERS of the country, we arc in a position to show

vou not only the STYLE, but lii e SELECT PATTERNS of the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC MILLS.

These we have selected with gr eat care and NOWHERE can you be better pleased than at our

shop. Especially at this time d owe call your attention to our

2-Piece Suits—“Coat and Pants”
You will find them of the latest style and of Patterns exclusively our own—Give them a look—-
rn.ntV sufficient!K

SPRING NECKWEAR, FURNISHINGS AND NEGLI GEE SHIRTS

You will find here in abundance.

Cross &Linehan Companv
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

Statement

AUSTIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Os Austin, Texas.
Condition December 31st* lift)3, as

Shown by Statement Filed.
Capital paid up in cash, $240,153.95.

Amount Ledger Assets December
31st previous year, $133,333.27; In-
crease of capital paid in, $124,313.95;
Total, $257,647.22.

Income —From Policyholders, $126,-
4 58.55; Miscellaneous, $15,797.97;
Total, $142,256.52.

Disbursements—To Policy-holders,
$34,653.29; Miscellaneous, $61,559.59;
Total, $96,212.88.

Fire Risks—Written or renewed
during year, $8,668,066.00; In force,

$6,348,916.00.

Assets.
Look Value of Real Estate

(less amount of encum-
brances) $ 30,000.00

Mortgage Loans on Real
Estate 156,775.40

Book Value of Bonds and
Stocks 33,000.00

('ash in Home Office and
deposited in Banks 59,791.53

Agents’ balances, represent-
ing business written sub-
sequent to Oct. 1, 1903.. 22,830.92

Agents’ balances, represent-
ing business written prior
to Oct. 1, 1903 134.68

Interest and Rents due and
accrued 6,510.94

Balance due on Capital
Stock Notes 294,096.05

All other Assets, detailed in
statement , 1,198.04

Total $604,337.56
Less Assets, not admitted 295,389.42

Total admitted Assets. . .$308,94 8.14

Liabilities.
Losses and claims unpaid. .$ 7.452.92
Unearned Premiums 59,910.85 i
All other Liabilities as de-

tailed in statement 687.85

Total Liabilities as to
Policy-holders 68,052.62

Capital paid up in cash... . 240,153.95
Surplus 741.57:

Total Liabilities $308,948.14
No Business in North Carolina- In 1903.

Entered the State April, 1904. ,
President, John D. McCall.
Secretary, A. F. Hancock.
Home Office, 921 and 923 Congress

Avenue. Austin, Texas.
General Agent for service, Insur-

ance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Business Manager for North Caro-

lina, Dorgan & Hughes, Atlanta, Ga.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, May 4, 1904.
I, James R. Young, Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify .that the

above is a true and correct abstract of
the statement of the Austin Fire In-
surance Company, of Austin, Texas,
filed with this Department, showing
the condition of said Company on the
31st day of December, 1903.

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

__\
t

Statement
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF AMF.RI-
(AN BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,

Os St. Louis, Missouri.
Condition December 31, 1903, as

Shown by Statement Filed.
Amount of Net Ledger Assets* De-

cember 31st of previous year, $45,-
526.67.

Income —From Policyholders, $120,-
799.44; Miscellaneous $2,957.56; Total,
$123,757.00.

Disbursements —To Policy-holders,
$55,025.71; Miscellaneous, $63,403.13;
Total, $118,428.84.

Business in force—Number of
Policies, 5,957; Amount, $3,556,880.00.

Written during year—Number of
Policies, 9,147; Amount. $2,772,700.00.

Losses —At beginning of year, $5,-
405.00; Incurred, $49,540.05; Paid,
$45,541.00.

Assets.
Mortgage Loans on Real

Estate $ 8,200.00
Loans on Stocks, Bonds and

other security 298.50
Certificate of Deposits Mo.

Trust Co 850.00
Cash in Home Office and de-

posited In Banks 41,506.33
Assessments actually collect-

ed and held by Subordin-
ate Bodies ‘ 821.12

AH other Assets, detailed in
statement 3,106.20

Total $54,782.15
Less Assets, not admitted . $ 3,106.20

Total admitted Assets. . . .$51,675.95

Liabilities.
Losses in Process of Adjust-

ment or Reported $ 4,404.00
Losses Resisted 2,000.00

Total Liabilities as to Policy-
holders $ 6,404.00

Balance on 'hand to protect
contract in addition to
right of assessment, under
following funds;

Mortuary $41,764.93
Expense 9,089.90 $45,271.95

Business in North Carolina in 1903.
None. Entered the State April, 1904.
President, L. A. Cunningham.
Secretary, E. J. Norris.
Home office, 1115 Missouri Trust

Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
General Agent for service, Insur-

ance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Business Manager or Organizer for

North Carolina, managed from Home
Office.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, May 4, 1904.
I, James R. young. Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract of
the statement of the American Bene-
volent Association, a Fraternal Order,
of St. Louis, Mo., filed with this De-
railment, showing the condition of
said Company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1903.

Witness my hand and official seal,
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

SI.OO Excursion Raleigh, N. <\, to
Oxford, N. C., and Return via Sea-. .

board Air Line Railway.

Parties desiring to visit the beauti-
ful City of Oxford, N. C.. can do so
on June 25th, by leaving on the ex-
cursion to be operated by the Sea-
board, leaving Raleigh at 7:30 a. m..
returning leave Oxford same day at
5:20 i). m.

Fare from Raleigh to Youngsville,
inclusive SI.OO, Franklinton and Kit-
trell 75c. and Henderson, N. C,. 50c.
for the round trip.

Further information can be had by
applying to

C. H. GATTIS, G. P. & T. A.
Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.
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